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<Abstract>

An Analysis of Domestic Muslim Immigrant’s in Multi-cultural Perception : Focusing on Korean Society

Yoon, Hee-Jung
(Dongguk University)

The purpose of this study is to analysis on the relationship between socio-demographic characteristic of domestic Muslim immigrant and adaptation factors in multi-cultural society. The survey polled the 40 Muslim immigrants in Seoul. And frequency analysis, correlation analysis and ANOVA by a statistical package, SPSS for windows (release 18.0) were used to analyze each variable. The immigrant types of variables such as sex, age, marital status, education, preparatory period as well as occupation and Korean language, were classified to socio-demographic characteristic of domestic Muslim immigrant. The factors affecting social adaption of domestic Muslim immigrant consist of four groups of CAGE (Cultural, Administrative, Geographical, Economic), experience from the homeland and social support in this paper.

According to the results of statistical analyses, there are distinct differences among domestic Muslim immigrant’s perception on cultural difference and administrative difference depending on the socio-demographic characteristic of Muslim immigrant in multi-cultural society. Educational back ground of Muslim immigrant are related to experience from the their homeland. However, It is difficult to generalize the results to the whole country, since the survey is limited to the specific region.
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